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Increase 77
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tit Personally appeared before me E

JPaxton general manager ofThe
Sun who affirms that the above
statement of the circulation of The
Sun for the month of Decemberjl905

is true to the best of his knowledge I

k and belief

i PETER PtJRYEAR
Notary Public

I My commission expires January
2 1908

Dally Thought
It occasionally pays to take to

yourself some of the good advices
lavishly handed out to those around
you-

S

r
WORLD PROBLEMS OF 1106F
When young Alexander of face

don exclaimed dejectedly to his
schoolmates while recounting his
fathers victories Philip will leave
nothing for us to do he was proba-
bly

¬

no more mistaken than 190G

would be If It should say that 1905
had solved all the worlds pressingI

political problems declares the Globe
Democrat Right at the outset 1906 Is
confronted with the Morocco difficul ¬

ty Ina shape which threatens serious
trouble between Qermariyan France
and Incidentally for Great Britain
and Spain also which have talten
Frances side In the affair The anti
foreign riots In Shanghai which are
liable to be repeated any day are
arousing far more serious attention
In England Germany and some of the
other European countries than they
are In the United States though os¬

tensibly we are the Immediate cause
of the outbreak London and Berlin
see In these demonstrations a proba ¬

ble renewal of attacks on all Euro
peans and Americans In the Chinese
empire like those which Incited the
march of the allied British Am rI-

cans
¬

Germans Russrans French ann
Janapnese on Pekln In 1900

The strike phrase of Russias turbu ¬

lence ends today and armed Insur ¬

rection Is henceforth the proclaimed
program of the revolutionaries Fin ¬ofiliberties threatens to Incite
a formidable rising In Poland for the
autonomy that was taken from her
halt a century ago Germany and
Austria who were partners with Rus-
sia

¬

In the colossal robbery and assas-
sination

1
by which Poland was blotted

1

from the worlds map much jnprethan
a a century ago are eagerly watching

developments In Russian Poland
knowing that there is a feeling be¬

low the surface in the Polands of
r their own dominions which might

take a dangerous phase Hthelr rius +

scan brethren should put up a fight

loAwhich would have any chance for
success The manhood suffrage agi ¬

tatlon in each end of AustriaHunga ¬prgfoundlynnIIhouldmHerrff has warned the kaisers government
that tho struggles for liberty by Uia

of Russian populace have Itttxinsed i<

Y sympathy In Germany which should J

iomireactionaries
On January 18 an election fora

president and early In May an elec ¬

tion for a parliament take Magee la
France which may affect that corm ¬

trys relations with its neighbors and
the world la general At a date which
has not yet been set but which can-

t

not bo put off many weeks longs-
s occurs an election for a parliament iIn

Great Britain and Ireland which
may alter that countrys foreign polawaitedIwith great Interest by the rest of the
nations but Especially by Germany
Russia and Japan Ominous intlma
lions are coming of a rising In Mac
edonla when the spring melts the
snow in the mountain passes Which
may bring that longthreatened coa
HtioiTwhIci i must root out the Turks
camp In Europe and thrust him bade
into Asia On our own continent
there Is the Dominican civil war and
the menace of troubles between Ca
tro of Venezuela and Reyes of Colom
bla while Brazils papers are still1
thundering against Germanys attack
on their countrys sovereignty In the
arrest of a German deserter o

Brazilian soil And these are far from
being all the large Issues which 1906
will have to deal with Life Is a
great serial story in which there are
only short Intervals between the suc
cesslvo Tobecontlnuedln our
nexts The big happenings of nn
sort and another follow each other
so closely that at their partings with
us they bid us not good by but aii
revolr There are among the rea
sons why 1906 would bo widely
astray If It should Imagine that 1905
hdd exhausted the list of tumultuous
things which time carries with It

J
It la a strange thing that with a

larger and better city hall needed I

for several years a
+
larger and

8light plant desired eight or ten ad ¬

ditional policemen wanted a new
bridge over Island creek recommend ¬

ed and a concrete arch Imperative
4on Caldwell street where a condemn-

ed

¬

bridge is now used absolutes
nothingwas done by tho hightax
crowd Just ousted train office ant
whlchspent 255000 last year Now
they are all Including the mayor ap-
parently getting busy and are
willing for these things to be Pr
vided for and will doubtless bo In¬

sisting that they be provided for and
at once But perhaps they will not
be at least not now Tho people are
tired of exorbitant taxes They want
all the conveniences pnd comforts
possible end they deserve them Bui
if another excessive tax rate has to
be saddled onto them it Is likely
they can watt until things have been
straightened out better and they have t

had tlmo to recover from the la
ratoe of the past few years Thei

crowd that has been defeated and
kicked out of once wants to force t

tho new boards to make all the pub
fiei improvements that they them
selves declined or failed to make
knowing that to do it at present
would require another maximum tax
rate If the boards fail todo it
these sumo fellows think they can sit
back on their haunches and howLat t
the unprogrcaslvenesa oItI1O new
boards but they will all get fooled

D

The decision of Eastern railroads
not to issue free passes is likely to
prove a costly one to them The is-

sue
¬

of passes Is in a vast majority
of cases a simple exchange of courte
sles Very often it Is only an ovl ¬

dence of friendliness and good feel ¬

ing and it Is very seldom that a free
pass goes to any person who is not
wholly able to pay for transportation
and to whom the pass is consequent-
ly not of sufficient sIgnificance to In ¬

fluence hIm one way or tho other
The main trouble is that a lot o
people who cannot get passes or who
are so mean and corrupt themselves
that they imagine that If a man ac-

cepts
¬

a pass Iit is from tho same mo
tives arid with tho same results tha
men of their own Ilk and character
would do It raised a big howl over It
and the railroads have become fright ¬

ened and are led into the mistake
of cutting off their friends because
of tho croaking of their enemies

D

Tho council did a wise thing last
night whom It ordered that all per ¬

sons hereafter accepted on a saloon
bond bo required to state under oath
that they own more than 1M0
worth of property over tho exemp ¬

tions But the council did not go
far enough It should not allow a
man to become ss bondsman except
to tho extent that he Is good In
many cases one man who might be

MostFragrant

Perfumes

Both American and foreignas ¬

sortments which include the
newest and daintiest perfumesI
fwellas all the old favorite

Jodor Prices always reasonables
never excessive

j
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Sixth nd Broadway-
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t >

good on ono bond is accepted on ton
or a dozen The object of the law ui
providing tar bonds Is to protect the
public The public Is not Protects
It a man who has cnoilgh property
to make him good on only one saloon
bond Is accepted on a dozen

o

Tho Frankfort State Journal flush
cd with victory and which has do
clared all along that Pant r would
win on tho first ballot gives this
parting shot at Its enemies Th
course of the CourierJournal and
Times In the contests that are now
about ended has been most rcprehenyclslow journals They havo knowingly
and purposely deceived their readers
and have made themselves the laugfi >

Ing stock of the state No one exlitntie papers but for those that claim
to bo newspapers tho CourlorJour
nay and Times have forfeited any
right to respect

o
The United States senators raceaneyf

sensible person could have figured
It weeks ago About the only thing
It exemplifies Is that when a man ha
been In public once twentyfive o
thirty years and can show nothing o t

unusual significance that ho has hats o
during that tlmo he should bo ready
to step down and out Another thing
that stands out in bold relief is tha
any man who hopes for n politicalI
future must be a part of the machineorganrIzutloh usually docs so to his sorrow

o
We bellevo in tho children having

all tho fun they desire and skating
wherever they desire so long as they
do not interfere with others When
they becomo a public nuisance how

1aver as they are about the public li ¬

brary building It is tlmo to stop
them

o

oTOWN TRUSTEES

Will Huy Trousers Drcosen and Xurs
lug Dottles For Each New

Infant

Indianapolis Ind Jan 3When
tho newly elected town board of Dub ¬

lin near Richmond was Inducted
Into office nt noon Monday tho first
official action taken was a standI

against race suicide
xAfter tho new members of thoIi

board had taken the oath of once a-

largo delegation of citizens headed
by Dr C E McKee presented n long
petition to the new board and as aI

I

result tho following resolutionI WallI

adopted
That antirace suicide bo advocat

ed and that every member of thoI

town board pledge himself to buy a
pair of trousers for every buy baby
or a dress for every girl baby bor
In the village within twelve months
also that a nursing bottle bo given
in addition to each of every pair o
twins born In tho aforesaid twelve-
months

NEGRO KIMii 11V COXSTAI1LK

But For Great Lurk the Omar In
stem Would Have Been

Killed

Georgetown Ky Jan 3While
serving an attachment Constable U
T Bolden shot and killed Ross Cook
colored It Is alleged In selfdefensefurfnlturo sold on payments by a furni ¬

ture company of Lexington but In
business In Georgetown over n year
ago Warren Lancaster an employefurnit ¬

ture business accompanied him
Cook refused to part with some of
tho furniture and cursing ran to
tho next room for his shotgun Rosa
snapped ono trigger but tho car-
tridge

¬

failed him and Bolden fired
piercing Cooks lead Cook died In
a few moments

I

BUSY OFFICIALS

Getting Up Their Annual Reports
I For tie Local Boards

The heads of the different depart-
ments are working on their annual
reports to be presented to the board
o

fnightfTho street engineer light and
market reports will go to the board
of public works first but tho officers
will probably not have them finished
by this afternoon and thp board of
works will not bo able to act When
the reports are turned In they will
probably go directly to the mayor
who will present them to the boards

Tho board of works will have noth
ing tfu do this aftcrnon more than
disposing of routine work

WATER NOTICE
Patrons of the Water Company

arc reminded that their water rent t

expired Dec 31st Those who desire
to renew them should do so before It
Is forgotten as all premises not paid I

for on or before January 10th will I

be shut on
The prompt payment of water I

rents will save vexation and cost to
till consumer and unpleasant duties
and annoyance to the company

No chance for disappointment if I

you serve Mrs Austins Pancakes I

All iiroc r8 welt it-
Wr

100000 CASH

IS WHAT LANKY lion DEMANDS
FOR WIFES AFFECTIONS

The Suit Will lie Brought It is Al ¬

leged In n Few Days midCourto
Now York Jan SLeon Fried

man manager and personal roprescn
tntlvc of Bob Fltzslmmons nnnounc
cd today that tho lanky pugilist
would bring a suit against Major
Charles J S Miller of Franklin IsIfor 100000 damages on a chargo
of having alienated tho affections of
Mrs Fitzsimmons

Confirmation of this tact comes
from Scranton Pn whore Friedman
stopped off for three hours to con
suit with Bobs personal friend
namesake and attorney Colonel
Frank J Fitzslmmons who how ov
tr Is not a relative-

s It Is not tho money Bob wants-
r sold Friedman today although hI-

t will demand 100000 Ho wants
vindication A month ago you could
lot have bought his love for 3

000000-
t I have not yet ascertained con

llnuad FrIedman whether Mrs
Fltzslmmons took tho moony her
husband had kern in tho bank sail to
which she had access

1 believe that story of her beln
In Dakota Is n fake I have good
reason to think she is visiting her
mother Jn Corwith In But we an
not bothering about her now WellI

get her later Its the Major were
after at this lime-

s for the Marquis do Terre Cot
ta or whatever his name Is I think
ho Is one big laugh I fancy ho willI
bo out of America by the tune Fltz ¬

sImmons reaches theso parts
Fltzslmmons left San Francisco

Now Years Day for tho cast 1Vho
asked whether ho purposed to visit
his wife or Major Miller he said

Noj I am going to let them both
severely alone If the woman dont

ISho i me tho Jewelry there will bo
trouble I am well rid of her

Ha will visit Colonel Fltzslmmons
In Scranton on his way east

MANY IMPJIOVE

A Number of Those Hurt or Sick An-

i Now Able to He Out
10 I

Mr GehoHossielctou who Is an Il
linois Central engineer running out-

of

1

Chicago and who has been con ¬

fined at his homo here from partialIablento be out Mr Hessleton was InJur-
ed

¬

by an engine turning over on hUparf1 ¬

alysis Ho has been laid up several
weeks Ills physician believes that
he will soon be entirely well Mr
Hessleton formerly worked for thet

N C R St L and his homo Is o
South Third street

Pieces of bone were removed from
tho face of Calvin Grnysen colored
at the Illinois Central hospital yes
tnrday Graysen was a section hand
for tho Illinois Central at Milling
ton Ky and was struck by a train
ills condition is serious

Mr John Coghill Is 111 from pneu ¬

mania at his homo in tho Wood 111 °
section of tho county

Jphnnlo Little tho son of Mr Wll
lIam Little pf this city Is getting
along nicely at a hospital In Cairo
HIt ankle was crushed whllo ho was
trying to hoard a freight train leav-
Ing

¬

that city

Yesterday Dr Richard Walker a
I

wellknown druggist was moved
from his room to tho Illinois Central
hospital to bo treated for bilious fe-

ver
¬

He has been sick several days

Mr Edson Hart of the firm of Coo
0 Hart Sons Co lis suffering from n
badly burned head taco and hand
Ho was looking at a stove which
had been shined with a composition
containing gasoline Ho lighted n
match to look Inside of it and the
gasoline took fire tho blaze shooting
up Into his face Fortunately his
eyes woro not injured

YOU DONT HAVE TO WAIT
Brerydofenuktiyon better ItxPoi

keepi your whole niidei right bold on the
money bark plan trerywhere Price to eta

OtvliiKHvllto License Law Repealed
Owlngsvllle Ky Jan aWhln I

new Owlngsvllle city council had lisII

first meeting over 100 citizens atten-
ded

¬

to protest against license tax b3
Ing levied on business and profes ¬

sional men here compelling them lj
make up 1000 loss bf the towns
revenue caused by saloons being vot-

ed
¬ I

out After listening to addresses
by leading citizens the license tax
was repealed

The Texas Wonder
Cure f all kidney bladder and rheumat
Ic troubles sold by J H Oehlschlae
ger 6oi Broadway Dr H W Hall 1

elide Ul6L01lT StStLoWl H-
oI1w te ±sFk sin rtwrtm i

We Call
t Your Attention t

++++ ++++++++++++++ ++

F PAXTONI
President

qualities
exclusive Design

original

tannedjbest
i LE8DLER LYDON i

Iw R
Cashier IAgCitizens Savings Bank I

S 1OOOOO
50000

holders 100000
depositors 250000

IAccounts and firms solicited We appreciate
small as well as large depositors and accord all the same
courteous treatmenttnInterest Paid on Time Deposits

IOpp Saturday nights from seven to eight

and Broadway
T

PAYNTER WON ON-

e THE FIRST BALLOTl

1Cautlnued From Iago One

officers tho two houses Payntpr
men wore Installed The vote last
night showed that Pnyntor not only
held his strength of Monday night
hut received an accession of twoI

votes
United States Senator James 1

McCroary was Senator DIaokburnK

tchlof supporter sad thoiinKentucky politics for tho future The
democratic leaders expect that Mc
Creary when his term expires will
havo to put a for reelection
just as Dlackburn did with Gov
Deckham ax his chief opponent

Thomas II Payntor was born 1In
Lewis county ICy Dec 19 1851 He
has served three terms In congress
and in a member of the Kentucky

of appeals Ills early educa¬

tion was acquired In tho Lewis coon
tty tpublic schools which was supple¬

mented by study In tho Hand Acad-

emy
¬

and later by a COUTPO at Center
Collego of Danville

Ho was admitted to tho bar in
1873 and was county attorney at
Grconup for several years lie was
a member of the Fiftyfirst congress
and twice reelected serving from
1889 until 1895 1894 Judge
Payntor was elected to tho appellate
cqurt and was reelected In 1900

Tho Governors Messnjje
Frankfort Ky Jan IYeater

day tho governors message was re ¬

ceived and read In both houses
In his message to the legislature

Joy Ueckham reviewed the various
branches of the states work calling
attention to the excellent results ¬

tained In various state institutions
The state Is out of debt
a not amount result ¬

ing from tho collection of Civil war
claims made possible the payment of
the state debt of 1000000 before It
was due except 26000 for which
a higher rate was demanded than had
been paid for the other bonds

At the close of the last fiscal year
June 301905there was In thO trea-
sury

¬

a balance 43731316 but
appropriations for the new capitol
and current expenses will more than
wipe this out so that legislative ac¬

tion for Increasing revenues Is nec ¬

essaryIt
fa said that the public Is de¬

fenseless without proper and effec-

tive
¬

state and federal regulation of
railroads whoso owners and manag-
ers seek to earn the largest possible
dividends for the stockholders Ho
continued

The power of a railroad compan
to levy an rate simply
because of a lack of competition or by
an wUha competing lineJ
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Insurance ho said
The disclosures made Jn tho past

year of tho corruption and crime In
tho management of a number of
the large tire innuranco companion
siren conclusively that the Interests
of the people who have rut their sa ¬

rings In them must be protected It
protected at all by the strength andii

power of tho law and not left to the
supposed conscience or Integrity of
the companies officers any more than
that a lamb could bo safely In t runt ¬

ed to tho conscience or altruism of
thowolfdI would advise that you carefully
examine Into your power in the pre ¬

mises and that If you find It would
bo effective pass a law requiring n
short period accounting of tho sur¬

plus to the policy holders of tho com ¬

pang I wcAild also advise that you
pus a llaw along practicable lines
requiring a company doing business
In the state to Invest a certain por ¬

Lion of Its earnings In Kentucky
i

Traveling SaltMilan head
Mt Sterling Ky Jan 3Clalre-

T Dcgnrrao son of S C Dcgarmo
of tits city died at San Antonio
Tex of consumption The remains
wlll bo brought hero for burial Mr
Degarmo was 33 yearsiold and was
formerly a traveling salesman for tile
cordago and paper company of Cia
clnnatl

1

Engraved cards and plato 125 at
Tho Sun office

FitxpatricKa

Cold Cream
Because of its unequaled qualiG
cations as a cleansing agent for
the face is rapidly gainingaii

popularityThe r from Miss

arinternational i
evidence of its excellence

OMAHA Neb Dec 14 1975
Mr W M PltzpatrlcVSDearS

CoJdICream end find it delightful It bat i

my unqualified
approvalVery

EOSB CrClUA BIIAV

Get a free saaple-
MANUFACTURED ONLY AT

McPHERSONS DRUG STORE

amLATESTIt Ila quite the rage now to take Uu
campog ary Oulnln in place mithe
IUnclmpogarII
result You try floAt all drag +gilt 250 + tf n 3u


